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INTRODUCTION

I. This rePort has bee! prepared pursuant to resolution 1989/68 of the Conmission
on Irunan Rigbts. rt refers to the situation of human rights in Er salvador during
the months that have elapsed i! 1989, although it tnust obviously be read i! the
light of the reports subnitted by the special Representative silrce 1981. the
Special Representative i6 grateful for the co-operation extended to hirn iu
discharging his maadate by the GovernmeDt of EL Sal.vador and other Governrneats, by
the FreDte Farabundo Marli para la tiberacidn Nacional (Farabundo Marti Nat,ional
tiberation Front. - ruLN), international and non-goverirmeDtaL organizations and
other i.ndividuals aad institutions.

2. By Letter of 7 ituae 1989, the speciaL Representative tolal the Governm€lt of
El salvaalor that he wouLd like to visit the counEry between 1 anal 7 october 1989,
lhe GoverDment agreed to have the visit take place between g and 15 october.

3. During his stay iu El Salvador, the Special Represeatative rnet with the
Constitutiolral President of the Republic, Mr. Atfredo Cristiani, uith senior
authorities of the legistative branch and the judiciary, lrith generals, chiefs and
officers of th€ armed forces and security forces aad with several miristers and
other authorities, He also heLd talks with oppositiolr lead€rs (Christiatr
Democratic Party ald Convergencia DernocrStica - Dernocratic Convergence). He
intervie\red numerous witaesses brought fortrard by non-governmertal hutnanitarian
orgatrizations and received. extetrsive oral. ard writte! infornation from those
orgaaizations and fron peasant aDd trade union movensuts. IIe also iuterviet ed
iadepende't individuars, and lastr.y, visit€d bhe virrage of r6nancingo, wrrere he
talked $itb cornmunity residetrts. The special. Representative also inierviewed
represeatativ€s of FI.{LN.

II. OVERALL POLITICAL SITUATION

4. The armed conflict betreen the arned forces ard FMLN guerrirla orgatrizations
cotrtinued in El salvador duriag the mouths that hav€ elapsed i.n L9g9, ;lthough thissituatl'on ditt not hinder the e1€ctoral process eavisaged i! the 19g3 conatitution.
In fact, as was widelY reported in th6 lrer|s media, prasidelrtiaL electioDs uere heLd
on 19 March 1989. rn a conrnuniqu6 dated g March, FMIN haar urged citizeas to
boycott the elections and had calred for a totar. stoppage of both public andprivate traaspore, !/ advising citizens lot to leave their homea aiter ? p.rn, O!
the day before the elections, FMLN nembers threu a bomb at a rnilitary vehicle in
saa salvador centrar market, kirriag one soldier and one civirian. rn the early
rnorniug oa electio! day, FMLN launched au all-out offensive against nilitary
facilities throughout the country ard set fire to buses, taxis and private
vehicles. Tlre retal.iatory actior taken by the arned forces resurted in the deaths
of two journalists on election day (a photographer and a tel.evision technician,
both salvatlorian). A Dutch journalist was killed in cross-fire bebwee! FMLN
organizations and the army. ?,/ the Special Representative has learned that the
armed forces arrested a soldier implicated i! the death of the saLvadorian
television technicia! ard placed him at the disposal of the courts. 3./

I.
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5. With 939,0?9 valid ballots coulteal, Mr, Alfredo cristiani, candidate of the
Republicaa Natloualist Alliance (ARENA), obtained 53'83 Per cent of the votes'
wuile r,rr. Fiitel Chivez Meaa, caldidate of the Christia! Democratic Party, obtailed
36"03 per cent. The caailittates of other Parties obtaiDed much lower Parcentages.
Mr, Cristiatri ras laaugurat€d as PresideDt of the Bepublic on 1 June 1989 antl
proceeded iflrcdiately to reorganize the GoverDmeat. Ic should be lotsed that ruLN

called for a traraPort stoPpage begilnirg on 31 May, the 
'tay 

before Mr' cristiani's
inauguratio!,

6. Ia Jaluary 19S9, FI.,ILN made a ProPosal to the authorities aDtt Potitical Parties
of E1 Salvador wbereby it would accept the results of the Presideneial etections,
which as we said were scheduleal for 19 March, if the electiols $ere postPorad for
aix months ard cortai! other requirements rter€ met. As the SPecial RePresentative
seated o[ 1 Marcb 1989 uhen presedEilg his rePort to the Connission on lluman

Rights, th6 ProPosal was a novel and ilterBsting oae ia that it ildicated a

wiilingness on the Part of the guerritl'a orgatrizatious to give uP certain demands

shich tlre Ealvadoriaa constitutiolal authorities had thus far colsidered
unaccePtable. As it turned out, ilE€use and arduous negotiations Pro'luc€d Do

agreem-nt, and the elections went ahead ou the day original'ly Planned, under the
circurnstaaces andl sith the outcome described above.

7. A f€w days aftar the el€ctions, Mr. Cristiani proposed a resunption of th€
dial.ogue rith PM I evea before his official iuauguratioa. 0n 29 May 1989, the FMLN

General Conmanal tralsnitted to Et salvador's various political Parties a ProPosal
for resumilg the dtialogue rith a vies t'o eutering into legotiations on all the
isaues colcerred, including a cease-fire. 4/ As ttas flideLy reported by the nedia'
on 1 Jute 1989, following his llauguration, Mr. Cristiani offered to engage i! an

ongoiag atialo$r€ titb the guerrilJ'a organizatioas (the so-called dialogue
proc€ss). The flrst rourd of talks was beld at Me:ico City on 13, 14 ard
15 Septonber and the second at San ,Josi, Costa Rica, begilnirg on L6 October. No

6ubstantive agreelteDt sas reacbed at the latter meetilrg, but ParticiPalts decided
to contiDue the tatks. The meetings were attended by observers from the Cathol'ic
Churcb of EI Salvador, the Unitett Nations and th€ organization of american states'

8. Durilg his stay itr El satvador, the sPecial RePresentative not€d oace agai!
th€ deep-seated deslre of salvadoriaa citizens to see tshe dialogue lead once and
for all to a! early, negotiateat settlement of the couftict. while recognizilg the
atifficultles irher€nt in the alialogue ald Eegotiatio! Process, the SPecial
Represertatlve rishes to call once more oa tbs Governmeat and FMLN to show
political realism, generosity ald creativity in order to eDsure that P€ace v€ry
soon becomes a reality in El SaLvador. OlLy thus wllt it be Possible to undertale
ttte mutually agreed Process of r€cotrstructio! which the country needs'

9, with regarat to the ttialogue and legotiatio! Process, the SPecial
Represeotative corsiders it appropriate to nention that at the suflnit meeting of
Celtral Anerica[ Presideats held at tela, Ilorduras, frorn 5 to 7 August 1989, the
Pre6idetrts atlopteil the Tela Decl.aratioD in which they "endorsetl the aPPeal to armed

groups in the region, particularly FMLN, that stilt Persist iD the use of force' to
halt, such activiti€s. Accorditgly, they have eadors€d chapter III o! assistarc€ in
the voluntary denobilization of FMLN, nhereby FMLN is strongly urged to Put an
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inynediate aad effeccive end to hostilitsies so that a dialogue may be carri€d out
that will lead to a rejoction of arned struggle ard the integratio! of FMLf, members
itrto institutional aDd democratic tife". rn chaPter rrl, the Gov€rmelts of the
other four Central. American countries strongly urge FMLN "to carry out a
construccive tlialogue for the purpose of achievitrg a just antl laqtilg lt€ace.
Sinilar1y, the aforemeDtioned Governmetrts urge the Goverlllneat of El salvador to
arrange, with fulI guarantees .,. the integration of the tnembers of FM I iato
Deaceful life".

III. ECONOMIC, SOCIAL A}TD CULT'T'RAL NIGIITS

10. Because of limieations o! the length of this rePort, th€ SPecial
Represertative tril1 not reproduce ia detail Ehe data he has receiv€d on the
countryrs econonic situation, but sill sinPly Poilt out that the factors which have
resulted in a worsening of the living cotrtlitions of the vast tnajority of
salvadoriatr citizens p€rsisted during Ehe nooths that bave elaPsed in 1989. oae of
the most importaDt factors is the continuation of the armed colflict.

11. Duri[g his stay i! EI Salvador, the Special RePresentative was able to visit
the village of Tenarcingo, whicli some years ago was th€ target of, lltensive aerial
bombiag. rhe vitlage, with a population of around 3oo llhabitsatrts, sas alifficult
to get to and lackilg in public services. There itas !o army or aecurity forces
detactunert there. Residents said that a Betgiaa lun was the Persoa rrho took
decisions in cases of emergency and saw to it that the mos! basic needs of the
coffrlutrity were met.. If anyone Deeded emergency medical care, for example, it ras
the !u! who nould tak€ the paEient, i! her vehicle, Eo a hosPital ia a learby
village. They also cornplailed repeatedly and insistetrtly about th€ lack of jobs,
since only those workllg in agriculture trere abl€ to find work, a[d ev€n they only
found temporary enplo)zment. Sorne children irere barefoot and the overall inpressioa
which Tenatrcingo gave was one of poverey, although not the critical, extrene
poverty observed by the Special Represelt,ative in 1988 i! the r€settled viltage of
El Barillo.

]-2. The Special, Representative received informatioD fron various sources regarding
harassnont against trade ulious. 5./ This harassnent had all€gedly included, on
sorne occasions, arrests for longer periods than those allored ulder the
Constitution, torture and itL-treatment, and eve! surntnary executioas. The Special
Representative will discuss these matters under the aPProPriate section of this
report.

13. The sane sources reported vioLent tenporary occupation of trade uuioD
offices. Specifically, ttre offices of the Federaci6n Nacionat Siadlcal de
Trabaiadores Salvadorefios ( FENASTRAS) were surrounded and occuPied on
22 February 1989 aDd agaiu oa 5 Septeriber. 6/ Ot 18 septetnber 1989, rnenbers of
FENASIRAS organized a demonstration which was f,orcefull.y broken uP by aecurity
forces, with more than 60 people arrested. Z/ The SPecial RePreseDtative bas
learnsd that most of the people were subseguently reLeased. I{e ras also told by
the conpetent Salvadorian authorities that participaDts l! the dernotrstration bad
acted violeutly artl had burned several buses. The salne authorities tolil th€
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Special Represeltative that FENASTRAS is a frort for iusurgent activity, al.tbough
this was tteniett by unioa menbers in their discussions uith the Special
Representative. At any rate, sources considered to be independent and rhich prefer
to renain anolrymous explained to the Special Representative that, to varying
degrees, the activities of certaiq tsrade unio! members are not entirely iodepend.ent
of FMLN. One trade uniotr nember dial aclnolrledge, in talking with the Special
Representative, that his orgarizatiotr shared some of FMLN's political objectives,
but not its military objectives.

1.4, The Special Representative also learrred g/ of the 19 April 1989 raids by
menbers of the army ald the security forces otr the offices of some humanitarian
organizations such as CRIPDES, raids which were al.legedly foll.otred by mass
arresta. According to the authorities, these organizations are linked to insurgent
activities, although this $as denieal by the organizations' leaders. Leaders of
COMADRES were aLso arrested the same day. 0n 26 May 1989, arrny groups surrouDdeal
alld occupied. the offices of trade uuious, co-operatives and humanitarian and
refugee aid organizatsions, 9./ On 3 July L989, rnenbers of one of those
organizations were arrested by police after a denonstration. :l!1,/

l-5. The Uaiversity of El Salvador also conplained of harassneot by the
authorities. Army forces entereal the canpus of the University of EI SaLvador on
19 April 1989 11/ and again on 26 May Lggg. L2/ In early June, a university
student died in a clash witb the army. l3l In the early moraing of 22 JuLy, a
group of people set off four bornbs ia the prirt shop of the C€ntral American
University (UCA), causing extensive danage. !!/ on 28 Augus! 1989, I5l army lroops
openeal fire on 15 university studerts, killing one and wouudiag si8 others. A
press rel,ease issued by the Salvadorian Hu,rn. n Rights Connission
( non-governmeatal ) f!/ details many other cases of harassmenb a'xd attsacks o!
university centres, including arrests, disappearances, death threats,
ilL-treatment, attacks on university authorities, the finating of bodies, and
damage. Ia an interview with the Special Representative in El Salvador, university
rePresentatives confirned these cotnplairts and gave hirn documentaciou on the
subject. According to this documertation, 16 students had been arrested and placed
at the disposal of the courts,

16. The aforementioned documentation includea a report oa events irhich occurreal at
the University of El Salvador on 7 July 1989, which allegettly involved an army
attack on the uD.iversity campus i! which 24 people were wounded and nany buildings
damaged. with regard to these events, hosever, the Special Representative wishes
to drafl atteation to a Government conmunicatlorl, Ul trhich states that oD
17 .Iuly 1989, students frorn the Uliversity of El Sal.vador provoketl rnilitary
personnel who flere o! security duty lear the campus, throtriDg hand grenades and
molotov cocktails at them. Tbe arny retaliated and many people were indeed
injured.. At San Salvador, the conpetent authorities told the SpeciaL
Representative that the University of El. Salvador is in general a hotbed of
subversive activity.

L7. During his stay in El Salvador, the Special Representative received a group of
priests, rnonks and nuns $ho conplaiued of constant harassment, fiiostly
psychologlcaL, by iadiviituals both iu and out of uaiform belonging to the security
forces. ahey clained that police trere often present outside or inside churcbes.
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18. At San Salvador; leaders of peasant organizations told the Speciat
Representative that they were seriously concerned, and even irritated, by what they
terned a regression in the agrariaD reform process. They referred, in particul,ar,
to some Supreme Court rul,ings ordering restitution of some of the fartns
expropriated under the agrarian reform to their former owners. The Special
Representative conveyeal these concerns to the Supreme Court and the MiDistry of
Agriculture. The current President of the Suprene Court explained to the Special
Representative that the Court had merely acted in strict cornpliance with the Law.
Specifically, i! the case of the El Espino estaEe, Lhe Court had declared the
occupation of the ruraf part of the estate to be legal, but had declared illegal
the expropriation of, the part, classified as urban prior to the entry into force of
the agrariau reform law. The Minister of Agricul,ture gave the same explaDation to
the Special RepreseEtative, although he added that the Ministry was in coDtact with
the former own€rs of the Estate with a view Eo reaching a soLutioa that woul,d be
satisfactory to alt parties concerled. The Special Representat.ive hopes that in
the El Espino case, and others, satisfactory solutions wilf be foutd, given the
social and even the political sensitivity of this issue,

19. Before cornpleting this section of the report, the Special RepreseDtative tnust
nention that he has continued to receive extensive information about FMLN attacks
on the country's ecouonic infrastructure. The follottri?rg paragraphs contaiD a
report, which is Dot exhaustive, on the consequences of sorne of these actions.

20. AccordiDg to infornation provided in EL SaLvador to the Special nepresetrtative
by CEL (Conisi5a Ejecutiva gidroel6ctrica del Rio Lenpa), darnage suf,fered during
the period betweelr I October 1988 and 31 August L989 as a resuLt of FIitLN attacks
amounted to a total of 37,808,L63 Salvadorian colopes (one United States dollar is
equival.ent to 6.40 colones). The danage caused to ANTEL ( A,tlrnini s tsracidn NacionaL
de Aeleconupi caciones ) amounted to 128 nillion colones.

2L. In addition, so far in 1989 FMLN has inposed two traffic stoppag6s: for four
days in March on the occasio! of the presidentiaL elections and for three days at
the end of May and the beginning of June, on the occasion of the inauguratio! of
the aew President. Furthermore, between 15 June and 15 October 1989, 65 public
transport vehicles were damaged by guerrilla groups and, on one occasion, the owner
of a bus tdas murdered. !8./

IV. CIVIL AND POLITICAL RIGIITS

A. Sumrnary execut ions

22, During the first eight nonths of L989, the Speciat Represeatative continued to
receive infornation fron a great many sources on politicaLly moEivated surmmary
executions of non-cofibatants. As in previous reports, he rrishes to dralr atteation
to the difficulty of deternining accurately the precise number of such crines.
Figures differ according tO Sources and he therefore advises extreme caution and
circunspection iu interpreting then.
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23. The figures thaE follotr are those supplied by the Archaliocesaa Legal
Protectior Office (Iutela Leqal ilel Arzoblsgadol L9/ fot sunnary executions
attributed to menbers of the arrny, sacurity forces and civi!. defeac€:

24. Christia! Legal Aid (Socorro Juridicos Criatlano) 2gl provided the folloltlng
figures for surnrnary executions !

.Ianuary 2

February I
March 1
April 5
May
,June
JuIY
Augus t

25. Th€ Salvadorian HumaD Rtghts Connissio! (goverDmental) gives the folfoviug
figures 4/ fot civiliaa deaths attributed to menbers of the armed forces ia 1989:

aIa[uary
February
March
April
May
Juae
.tu1y
Lugust

January
February
March
April
May
June
iluly
Augiust

January
February
March
ApriI
May
iIu!e
JuIy
Augus t

7
13
L7

2

1

5
5

8
6

24
5
4
6

I
7

42
33
33
z3
22
l-L
22
2L

26, The same source provides th€ following figures for civiliaa aleaths caused by
unidentified persons:
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27. With regartt to the surmary executiors rrolt under consideratio!, th€ Special
Represetrtative has also received informati,ou oa sPecific incidentd rhich are tro
ttoubt iuclualett in the figures given i! the above ParagraPhs. Son€ of these
iucide[ts are detailed below, on the clear understanding that the rePort is
s€Lective and trot exhaustive.

28, one witness describeal i! ttetail to the Special RePresentative hor at 7 a.n. otr
26 Jaruary 1989, she 6aw members of, the civil defence beating her so!, uho
compl.aitred that they only ilt-treated decent peoPle. They then shot and killed her
son and wounded others of her chlldren: th€ Special Represeatative t.as 6b1e to see
the scars. Legat Protectioa provided written ilformatioq on the incide[t which
corroborated her testimolv.

29. Alother wituess described how o! 28 .taluary 1989 uniforned soldiers took his
mother and stepfather from their trorne, rnade them li,e face alorr! i! the street aad
shot th€m aleaal.

30. one witness stated that oa 30 January 1989, uniforrned sofdlers arrested him.
his father alal another persot ot their way to buy firewood. They trere takeD to
another place rrhere Ehe tritness was refeased and then heard shots aDd bonb
erplosions. ?he botties of his father and the other person were f,ound tro days
laEer,

31. Two other witnesses told the Special Represeatative thaE on 31 May 1989
members of the Natiolal Police, some ir uniform and some in plain clothes, ghot and
killed one of their f,riends and then shot ore of the witnesses, injuring her atd
fatally wounding her youug son, who was ir her arna. Legal Protsectio! gave the
Special Repr€sentative written ioformation ou these incidells.

32. Oae witless tottt the Special Representative that her husband had been arrested
by arrny troops on 15 ,June 1989, on charges of collaborating l,ith the guerrilla
orgalizations. His body was located on 20 June at a National Police barracks.

33. Tl'o other witlesses told the Special Representative that oa 1 JuLy 1989,
uriforned soldiers came to their home aad beat ore of them aud ordered him to ha[d
over his weapoas. Trro frieDds arrived and the soldiers took all thr€e of thern
atray. They were interrogated with hoods over their heads and heLd for 16 days in a
mllitary unit. Ttro of then died, one shot dead and the other in hospital after
being beaten up. Legat Protectior also gavs the Speeial R€presedtative iuformation
on the case.

34. One witness stated that on 3 July 1989, uniforned soliliers arrested her
connon-Iaw husbaad and, shot bim alead when he tried to escape. The witless sas also
shot and wounded in the throat,

35. AccoraliDg to another witness, uniformed rnernbers of the civil deferce arresteal
his brother olr 11 July 1989, tied hitn up, punched hin in the eye and then murdereal
him otr a nearby road.

36. lwo other iritnesses, referriug to incidents that occurred on 7 August 1989,
saitl that uniformed soldiers foLlowed a pick-up truck carryirg the witnesses and
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sone other people for seven LiLonetres. tlhe! the vehicle stoPPeat, the soldiers
rnachine-gunned one of the occupants, who died as a result of his iDjuries.
According to the witDesses, the attack had been engineered by a civilian because of
a quarrel over a woman.

37. Another sunmary erecut.ion reported by witnesses to the Special RePresentative
occurred on 22 August 1989, r.he! a soldier shot a youug student. The Arned Forces
Getreral Staff acknowl.edged that the soldier had acted in error, aad ordered alr
investigatiou, 22/

38. Other witnesses told the Special Represent.ative of the death of a young rnan on
29 August 1969 at around 3 o'clock in tbe mornirg. Ile was pusbing a vehicle ttith
the wituesses rrheD there was a burst of nachine-gun fire fron a military vehicle.
The young nan was killed and five others were wounded. The SpeciaL Representative
took the incident up trith the Arned Forces General Staff atrd ttas told that it had
been a case of mistake! ide[tity aDd that tshe Persons responsib].e were iu custody
pendiag court proceedings. 23l

39. Another witness told the Special Representative hor{ a person had beea arrested
by arny forces on I Septenber 1989 and had died two days later as a result of the
beating he received.

40. Bearing in rnind the leed for circumspection referred to earlier ald taking
irto account. all the daea available to the Special R€presentative, it nust be
concfuded that the alarmiagly high nlaber of sunnary executious attributed Eo
ageats of the State apparatus in 1988 were geleraLly rnaintained il! the first eight
nonths of 1989. It is encouraging, however, that in some cases the Armed Forces
Gen€ral Scaff has acknowledqed the responsibility of th€ culprits atd that
appropriace proceedings have bee! instituced against them. A further poiat of
interest is that there have been no reports of mass killings.

4L. The Special Representative has continued to receive a great deal of
informatio! about politically notivated sumrnary executions attributable to the
so-called "death squads". According to inf,ornation sources, these "death squads"
have ties to, or are tolerated or protected by, members of tlre army and security
forces. In theory, this seens plausible. although the Special Representative must
point out that the ci.rcumstarces in which the "deach squads" operate do t]ot eaactLy
nake it easy to inveaEigate the iucidents attributed to them. It certainly cannot
be ruled out that their activihies provide a cover for ordinary crines. Iq any
event, Legal Protection all attributes the fo.Lloriag sufimary executions to the
death squads s

.tanuary
February
March
April
May
June
.Iuly
August
Septernber

2

4

2
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42. The Special Representative has also received a great deal of infonnatiou
coucerniag surunary executions attributable to guerrilf,a orga[izatiols. A,ccordiDg
to Legal Protection, 25/ t-}fe figures are as folloirs:

Jauuary
February
March
Apri I
May
June
July
August

January
February
March
ApriI
May
June
July
Augus t

I
J

4
4
q

1
J

43. the Satvadorian Human Rights Connission (governmental ) gives the followirg
figures for "deaths of civilians ard off-duty military personael as a result of
terrorist acts" 3 2.!0/

33
18
2L
z8
36
2T
L0

6

44. The Special Repres€ntative has also received specific itrformation on sumary
erecutioDs attributable to guerrilla organizations, sone of which are mentioned ia
the folLowing paragraphs.

45, The Goverrment of E1 SaLvador reporEs 2A/ LhaE ou 27 ilanuary 1989, FMLN
collnrandos rnurdered 8rlesto furtorio Flores, Governor of Usul,utan, {hile he I'as
restirg at home. OD 18 ,January 1989, they murdered Mr. Orlando MartiDez ia Sitio
viejo Canton and on 14 alanuary they murdered Mr. Carlos Echeverria iu San Francisco
del Monte CaDton, in the presence of bis fanily. FMLN urban conrnanalos al.so
murdered former guerrilla cornnalder Miguel CasteLlaaos on 17 february whiLe he was
driviag his car itr San Salvador. 2-/ FMLN ctaimed responsibility for the murder of
Mr. Miguel Angel Ramirez otr 13 June, a potice psychologist, r{hom it accused of
torturing FMLN membera during potice interrogations. 29l On 26 June, Fire
DePartneat Chief Roberto Armando Rivera was murdered as he left his house in
San Salvador for worki FMLN urban conrmandos claimed responsibility. 30/

46. The Special Represantative aLso nishes to mertiotr the 19 April 1989 nurder of
the Attorney Gereral of the Republic, Mr. Roberto Garcia Alvarado, trhen a bornb was
detonated iD hi6 car. Aa extrene right-niag group known as "Fuerzas Civicas
Gerardo Barrios" claimed responsibility for the aEtack. 1.L./ However, a governrnent
conmunication to the Special Representative attributes the killing to terrorist
groups 32/ and FMLN has not issued any disclaitner. In th€ opinion of the Special
Representative, the muraler of the Attorney General can be attributed to FMLN.
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47. Howover, FMLN has denied other acts attributed to it, such as the 9 ,tune 1989
machiie-gun klllitlgs of Mr. Jos6 ADEonio Rodrigu€z Porth, Minister iD the office of
the Pr€sideat, his driver aad arottter person, stto xas with hin. The Goverune[t 3jI/
attributes the murder to FMLN, although a! FMLN conmuniqu6 datetl 12 ilune 1989 made

availabLe to tbe SpeciaL Repr€seDtative enphatically tlenies any Part in the
incident. rhe Arrned Forces Press comnittee (Comisi5u de Prensa de la Fuerza
Arnada - COPREFA) also attributed to FMLN corrmaldos the murder of Mr' Edgar Chac6n,
an interaational relations erpert, ki11ed while tlriving his car in sart Salvador on
30 .Iu!€ 1989. The t idow of the murdered rnaE is said to bave made the sane claim,
despite a denial by FMLX, 1!/ rMLN has ilenied any part in the attack carried out
on tbe car of the President of the Suprene Court, Mr. Mauricio Guti6rrez Castro,
wheD tre was trav€lling with his fatnily, in which a bodyguard tlieal. 35/ It also
deuied, to th6 special Represeltative, any resPonsibility for the 14 APril 1989
attack oD the home of the Vice-Presidert of tbe RePublic, Mr. Tralcisco Meriao,
although th€ Goverltneat attributes the attack to FMLN comnandos. 3.][/

48. vfith resp€ct to sulu||ary executious of governmeuL officials or Persons of
right-sing ideotog'y for which FMLN delies responsibility, lnalep€ldetrt PersoDs and
itrstitutions suggestsed to the SPeciaI Representative at San Salvador that such
executiols could have bee! carried out by violent exer6m€ left-ring conmandos
acting itrtlependtently of FMLN. I! the Special RePresentative ' s vier, the idea is
Dot urreasorable.

49, Althougb tbese are not groperly speakiag sunnary €lecutioas, but rather
implicit threats of sunmary executiotr, the Special Repres€ltative $ishes to n6ntion
that lrbi Ie itr El Salvador he was able eo sea some letters se!1t by FMLN to a Peaaan!
denanding the delivery of food supplies anal rnaterials for makitrg erplosives, as a
kind of revolutiorary tax. The Special Representatlve fully understands the
agoniuiDg pligbt of the peasalE! if he <tiil not submit to the ertortion he roulal be
erposed to the {orst *ind of reprisal and if he did acquiesce he would run the risk
of being accused of coLlaborating with the guerrillas.

50. The Special Represeatative heard of one alternpted srulmary executio! fron a
university professor who haat lost a hand and part of a[ arm tthea a bonb exPloded ir
his doorway o! 5 April 1989, In his opirio!, the bonb had bee! Plac€d there by
some vioLeat extreme lefh-wiDg coifiaados for he had already been threacened ald ia
the course of his university r'or* had challeDgeti the guerrilla id€ology.

5I. I! the months that had elapsed in 1989, guerrilla organizations thus persisted
ia tbeir alarmiog "ai usticiamientos ", rhich are in effect sunurary executiols auil
thefefore inconpat.ible with universally accepted sta:rdards on the Protectioa of
hurnan life.

52. ouriag 1989, FMLN conrnandos contiEued their afarming ludiscrirninate urban
activities. The Government of El Salvador reports 3Zl that on 7 February 1989,
Fl,tLN urban comardos placed erplosive devices lear the Natioual School of Dance in
San Salvador, endaagering many lives. Ot ZZ May 1989, 38/ rMLN conmaados detonated
a rniae iu the path of a rninibus carryiug civilian passetgers or a road i|r the
Department of Saata Ana, killing eight people, including two childretr' a[d
seriously iujuring seven. The Goverrtmert also rePorts 3.19l that or 23 ,tune 1989,
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FMLN corTmaados attacked the SaD Salvador ce[tral market, killing a number of people
ard irjurirg maly others. AccordiDg to the sam€ source, 49/ on 3 July 1999 FMLN
conElatrdos attacked the arsg residertLal ar6a of san salvador, ilhabitett nairly bysoldiers' families, endargerilg rnany peopre, particurarr.y chirdren oa their xiy lo
scbool.

B. Arrests. abductions and disappearaac€s

53. Noa-goverDnental organizatiols at San Salvador toltt the Speciat Representative
that during tlxe first nin6 months of 1989 there had been an increase in the lunberof Poritical arrests. That may b€ so, but the speciar Represeltative reaffirms his
view that the salvadorian authoritles have the right to arrest peopr€ trbo connit
violence agailst the colstitutionar oriler, as lorg as t]te arrest. ard subsequertlegal proc€edings are ia kaepiag with constitutioaal statrdards aad rrith theinternatiolal huma! rights obligatioas aesumed by the aepubric of El salvador.

54. LegaL Protoctio! A1l provldes the foltot ing statistics!

Persons arreated and Missing Peraona arrested and
Arresta subseguett!.vrnissitgr pg.ES-g4E subsequentlvreleased

January
February
March
ApriI
May
June
July
Augus t
september

Jalluary
February
March
Apri I
May
JuLe
,tuly
August
S6ptember

Arbitrarv arrests

45
44
38
56
42
z7
42
40
22

Disappearanc€s

L2
29
25
54
24
25
59
25

1

I
L7

3
8
4
I
5

t1
2

52
34
28
54
45
37
46
25

9
5
5

IO
1
4
4
6

55. The follofling figurea are provided by L69aI Aid,r 42/

3
5

'
I

;
1
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56. In addition to the data given iD. the preceding paragraphs, the SpeciaL
RepreseDtative heard evidence in Et Salvador coDcerniug disappearances.

57. People have beeu abducted by the guerrilla organizations too. The following
figures are provided by Legal protections 43/

Persotrs abducted by
Persotrs abducted by guerritla organizatioDs and

querrill,a orqani"ations subseouenClv released

\tauuary
February
March
April
May
.tuae
.Iu1y
August

58. The Salvadoria! Illrmau Rights Comnission (goverunental) gives the following
figures for civiliars abducted by F-I\.!LN 3 j!!/

6

8

2

,Jar1uary
February
March
A,pri I
May
June
,July
August

85
20
30
43
20

9
2

14

59. These last figures include tnass a.bductiots.

C. Treatnent of political prisoners

60. fhe Special Representatj.ve was iaforned by the Minister of Justice that the
number of peopLe detailed for politiqal offences as of 14 October 1989 was about
250, a nuch higher figure than the previous year. In intervier.s iE E1 Salvador,
relatives of the People ia quest.ioa expressed colcertt to the Special Representative
about the dispersat of detailees iu different prisots throughout the couatry atd
about their having to live in harsh conditions in cornpaay with conmon criminals.
However ' the Miaister of ,tustice assureal the Special RepreseDtative that political
detaitrees received special treatnent.

61. Most. of the tron-goverunental orgalizatioEs irhich gave oral and written
iuformation to the Speciat Representat.ive in El Salvador complained about a narked
iacrease ia the torture of politicat prisoners by their interrogators. The Speciat
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Representative questioDed a fairty broad samPle of PeoPle who had beea detained and

theoreleased.vlihessesbetongingtoorgaDizationsinvariablyrnaderoughlythe
sane statemelt: Iong periods oi iot.rrogution while blindfoltt and without being
able to sit down or rest, e:teDaive beatirgs, contiluous use of a hood which

irnpedes breathilg and causes fainting, electric shocks i! water tanks' use of drugs

and acids, and on nany occasions rape aad sexual abuse of both ofien alrd mea' as

well as threats to fatnily meribers. witnesses who did not belong to orgarizations
conPlainedofpsychologicalill-treatmentandsornecitnesofbeatiagsanddeath
threats to themselves or to rnernbers of their farnilies' A fe!' witnesses stated that
they hatt trot beea mistreated, although they ditl say that their interrogatioa had

been harsh alal huniliatiag.

62.ThesPecialRepresentativeconveyedhiscoucernaboutsuclttestimoltytothe
competeat authorities, who told hirn that interrogations were carried out using the
latest scj.entific Procedures, includiug the use of PoLygraPhs or lie 

'letectors' 
and

that i! any case they were carried out accoraling to the rul€s' The authorities
attdeal that the testimoDy given forned part of a campaign "orchestrated" by FMLN and

groups vhich follow its liue to discredit the Government' They did' bonsver' admit

ih"t d.t.io."s were kept blintlfolit during interrogation so thats they woufd not
recogaize their interrogators Later. One senior authority allotted tbat there night
be iiolatedl cases of abuse, but said that there iras no questioa of aD

institutionalized Practice.

63, The Special RePresentative has to atlnit that, owing to the nuriber and naEure

of th€ witaessss that he rras able to question, he calnot estsablish Procisely what

perceutage were subjected to torture or crue1, inhunan or degradi[g treatmetrt'
itttrougn he does have the impression that the ProPortion is higher tban-iu
inuneitiatety precedilg years. In any eveDt' he stilL thilxks that there is no

inst itutio;ali zed aud general'ized p-ficy of torturei ithether a detaiaee is
subjected to torture depends oa a series of contingent factors' such as the value
of ihe inforrnation !f,hicb he may Possess, the militarY situation of the conf,lict'
the identity of his caPtors, etc.

D. Crininal iustice

64. Itr El Salvador, the SPecial RePresentative received from the Supreme Court of
Justice at€tailed oral and ;ritten infornation about the activities of the crininal
justice system with respect to violatioas of human rights' This infornatioa
incluttes iD Particular the tlecision handed dow! on 21 S€Pternber 1989 by the
Saata AEa Criminal Court seDtetrcing an army officer to 30 years' imprisonmedt for
the crime of tronicide. 115/

65. The documents referred to i! the previous ParagraPh include infortnatiol about

the activities of the criminal Investigation conunission between 1985 antt 1989;
g7 cases have been assigned to it ard 49 trave been closed, although of course the
closure of a case is oaiy with respect to the investigation. One iuterestinq Point
is tbat in the case of Ehe mass surunary ezecution carried out on 21 SePt€nber 1988

in San Fraacisco canton, san S€bastian judicial district' to which the SPecial
Representative referred iD his Previous rePort, AlL/ a najor' a sub-lieutenaDt'
tlro serg€ants, a corPorat and four soldiers have b€en Placed at the disPosal of the
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courts. fh€ SPecial RePresentative hopes that the accused will be coDvicted if it
is iluly established that they took part i! the executio!,

66. The special Representative also notes that proceedings have been brought
agaitrst nernbers of tbe armed forces ilt comection trith some of the sumrarv
€xecutions described in chapter rv of tbis report, Here again he hopes eirat
colvictiors wilr be handed dow! if Ehe involvenent of the accuseal is furLy proven.

67. rt must be poitrted out, honever, that after the supreme court of El salvador
turned dowrl the application to exeradite the alLeged killer of Arcbbishop Romero,
the persoD in question was rel.eas€d in Miami. 4zl The speciat Representative has
recaived uo neirs of any subsequelt. developmelts in this case. OD 1 April, a
Satvadorian judge dismissed the case brought against two former officers accused of
kiclnapping several other off,icers - for persolal gaitr, not for political
reasons. jlg/ A member of the trationat police accused of attackitrg a United Stat€s
[u! trith a firearm was also released by a judge on the basis of ligal
techtricall'tigs. qql nhat really worries che special nepreseEtative however is
that, even disregardirg the cases covered by the ArNresEy Act of octob€r 19g7, there
have still not been any couvictious or even sigrificant progreas i! the
iav€stigation of cas€s alescribad in his 1989 report, particularly $ith respect to
sunmary executions. 

_

68. With greater ernphasis than ia previous years, the curretrE presidelt aud the
members of the supreme court described to the special Representative the
tlifficurties etrcountered in the trormar op€ration of Et salvador,s crimiaal justice
syet€n. Tbese difficur.ties have been rerated in pr€vious reports Eo/ and the
Special RepreselEaEive naturally beli€ves that they should be tak€! ilto accouDt, itr
making an overall assessment of the crinital just.ice systern itr E1 Salvador. That
daid, however, it must be added that Che system's overaLl operatio! remains
e:tremely unsatisfactory. rt should be m€ntioned that the preaideat of the
Republic ard the members of tha Suprene Court are very conceraed to improve the
systemi tbe actuar propoaals wirl be described i! chapter vr of this r-port.

69' As reported in the media, EL/ oD 23 ,June 19g9 the Governmeat of E1 sar.vador
subnitted to the Legislative Assembly a bil.r an€adiag the crininal code. The bill
arouseal considerable concern in various quartsrs because it classlfiea as offences
activities that up to Dow had been considered 1awfu1. The speciar Represertative
wishes to draw attertion to article g of the bil1, rrtrich punishes anyone who .,by
mears of visits abroad, messages or in any other ,"ay encourages acts, statenelts or
prograflnes designed to prompt other Stat€s or internatioaal, organizations to
iDtervene ln the internal affairs of EL sarvador,,. rf this drafE article becanelaw, it would give EI Satvador,s courts grounds to puEish any one providing
irformatioa a.bout human rights to the special Representative. Fulfilneat of th€
fiatrdate which is the basis for the preparation of this report $ould be seriously
inpeded, I! any event., the bill has not yet becon€ 1ax alrd the cornpeteDt
authorities of the Repubric assured the special Represertative that they iatended
to nake a thorough study of the criticisrns levelred against the bill ald other
proposed legislative reforms, i! order to ensure thae future laws do not conflict
$itb the provisions of the Corsticutio! or $ith Et Salvador,s international humaa
right6 obligations.
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V. RESPECT FOR INTERNATIONAL HUMANIAARIAN LAW IN AII4ED CONFI'ICT

?0. Legal protection Eal gives the foLlowing figures for Persons hilled by the
army in mititary actiots, it baing impossible to determiEe the nr.unber of civLLians
and the number of guerrilla fighters:

Jaauary, 82
rebruary 87
March 76
April 1?9
May 157
Jure 76
,July 83
August 78
September 16

7r. The sam6 source hoLds the army resPorsible for the death of o!1€ civilian i!
ilaluary and alother in Juae as a result of the explosio! of mines'

72. The Salvadorian lluna! Rights conrnissiolr (governmental) givea the following
figures for .,qivilian deaths as a r€su1t of clashes betweeu the arm€d forceg ald
PMLN" ! 53/

ilaauary I
February 2

March
April 1
May
.Iute 2
July
August 3

23. The Special Represetrtativ€ has also received specific irformation o! attacks
by the Salvadorian arny and air force on civilia! corwruaities. O! 29 May 1989, 54,/

for instance, the village of San Jos6 las Flores was rePortedly bombed atrd
nachile-gunned, resul.tiag in considerable damage to croPa a[d otber property,
although there were ro casuaLties. rhe sp€cial RePresentative a13o learned 55/
that oa 23 July 1989, th8 air force bombed aud machine-guuned the area lear the
resettl€al village of, sadta Marta i! cabaias DePartm€Dt and that, sitrce tben, oae of
tbe villagers has disappeared. Accoraling to the satne source, ol l0 aluly the army
laulched a mortar attack ott the village of Sa! Miguel in Moraz5a DePartmeat,
ki1lilg a peasant atd xouttding bis ls-year-old granddaughter. O! 28 aad
29 August, liOl the air force agai! bonbed the village of San Jos6 1as flores,
destroyiag 30 homes and crop6 and forcilg villagers to take refuge i[ the church
for 12 hours. fte special Representative asted the Armed Forces GeDeraI Staff
about these ilcidents atrd was told that Sarr .tos6 1as Flores had beel uldsr FMLN

cortrol all night, requiring that rnilitary action be take! to ilislodge the
guerrilLas. t.flth regard to the narks left by fragmentation bombs, the Gen€ral
staff saiil it was very atifficult to know whetsher they had be6D fired by the arny or
by FMLN.
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74. It was also reported 52,/ that, as a resuft of a clash I{ith FMLN forces on
4 May 1989 near lluizucan, La Libertad Delrartmenh, two Mexica! citizets and two
Salvadorian citizens were killed by arny fire.

75, Priests, monks and nuns and also some witnesses complaiaed to the Special
Repreaeatative at San Salvador aboub the harsh treatment inflicted on the civilian
population in combat zones by menbers of the arned forces: beatings, threats,
arbitrary prohibitioDs (for exampte, agaitrst coflecting and carrying firewood),
excessive controls on the entry of foodstuffs and tnedicar suppJ.ies, and other
neasures.

76. 0n the basis of the information given above and the questioning of sone
witnesses, the SPecial Representative concludes that the situatiotx of the civilian
geasant population in conbat zoaes is difficult and distressing, The Speeial
Representative also believes that, as in previous year6, in the course of fighting'nith guerrilla organizatiots the armed forces occasionally kil"l and iajure
civilians, although not in any indiscrirninate or geaeralized nanner. It is
difficult co determine exactly hon rnany such deaths have occurred, but the number
is much Lower tha! that of sunmary executioDs outside combat. The armed forces
also cause datrage to public antt private property as well as to crops, arthough
after bitter fighting it can be difficutt to deterrnine which side, the armr' or the
guerrillas, caused the damage.

77. The special Representative has also received iaformation on the violerc
dismartlirg of FMLN health faciLities by the army. specifically, and according to
detailed reports by Legal protectioD atrd Legal Aid following aa ot-the-spot
iaveatigatio! nhich included intervier.s with witnesses, 5!/ on 13 February r.9g9,
army forces attsacked a tenporary hospitat which FMLN had set up in Chupadero
Canton, Chalatenaago Departmeut, near the Sunpuf River, killing a Mexica! woma!
doctor' a 14-year-old salvadorian girl assistant, three other assist.ancs, three
l.ouuded persors aad two disabled conbatants. The bodies nere buried by the rocal
populatio' ald the marks on some of the wome!'s bodies give reasorr to ber,ieve that
they were raped or the victins of attenpted rape. The special Repres€ntative has
alao received iuformatioE 59,/ gathered from F!,iLN that, on 15 Aprii 19g9, the air
force reportedly attackeal aaother FMLN medical facility in san vicente Department,
killiag.a doctor, a tnale nurse, an assistant and two healbh off,icial rrorkers. The
SPeciaI Representative asked the Arned forces General Staff about these iDcidents
and was told that FMLN nedicat facirities are nothing more tha! caves and that
siace there are uo signs they cannot be recogaized as hospitats.

78. with regard to civilian casualties of the guerriLlas, nilitary actioas, the
Salvadorian Human Rights Conrnission (governnenLat ) gives the following figures for
deaths caused by contact with explosive devices: qq/

January
February
Mar ch
Apri I
May
Jule
July
Augus t

9
5

11
14

:
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79. Of these victina, 58 per cent are men, 17 per cent are wonea, and 25 per cett
are minors. It shoulal also be stressed tbat in recent months no one has beett
*iLled as a result of the e:(Dlosion of contact miles.

80. Legal Protection atEributes to the guerrillas the fol.lowing deaths caused by
coDtact with exDlosive devices: 61/

January 2

February 4
March
April 1
May L7
June
,JuIy
August
Septefiber

81, with respect to civiliaus killed or noutxded by FMLN forces as a result of the
fightiug, the SpeciaL Representative has received other specific information. For
example, 5?./ or the occasion of the 20 January 1989 attack on the celtral
headquarters of the Treasury PoLice at san Salvador, guerrilla fire ki11ed one
civilian and uounded two others. According to the Government, 63/ on 25 May 1989,
FMLN urban cornnandos attacked the San Salvador headquarters of the First Infantry
Brigade, the National Police ard other nilitary posit.ions, wounding six civiliats
and causiug hundreds of fanil,ies to be evacuated from their hones.

VI. EFFORTS TO SARENGTI{EN RESPECT FOR HT'MAN RIGHTS

82. In an ilterview held by the Special Representative rrith Mr. Cristiatri in
October 1988, the then canalidate for the Republican Nationalist Alliance party
(ARENA) expressed qreat. interest in human rights, respect for which, he said, would
be a! essential compotreat of his policy if he won the elections. Accordingly, when
Mr. Cristiali took office as Constitutional President of the Republic or1
1 rlune 1989, he gave alr important speech outLining his prograrnne in whicb he said,
inter alia: "We shaLl work for the defence of human rights, out of noral
convictiou, political necessity and patriotic responsibility, we shall be foremost
guardians in ersuriag thag respect for hurnan rights becones the stanrdard by which
people live together La our society". In the same speech and as part of this
undertaking, Presidert Cristiaui pledged his fuIl supporE to inprovilg the
administrat.ion of justice in the country and ensuring that it fuactions fairly anat
expeditiously. On 13 October 1989. the President reiterated the above pleilges
personally to the Special RepresenEative, who believes in his siacerity,
enthusi asticall,y welcomes the fact that respect. for human rights has become sueh an
important component of govertunent policy anat sincerely hopes that it will soon
produce practical results.

83. In fact, on the very delicate que6ticn of the administration ot justice, the
President of the Republic hirnself and the President of the Supreme Court informed
the Special Represeatative of the adoption of a nurnber of measures such as ttte
establishmeDt of mobile auxiliary courts (to help courts with the heaviest
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case-loadsr one such mobil.e court is already iu oPeratioa); the establishnelt of a
prisotrer Informatio! Office, wlrich woulil operate 24 hours a dayt the aPPointme!ts of
prisou supervisioq judges, the establistun€nt of a National Council of the .tudiciary
and new crimital courtsi atd the r€cruitmelt of a huflan rights exPert. The list of
measures is a Long olte and the SPecial RePresetrtative hoPes that the goal pursued'
that of th€ trormal and efficient fuactionirg of crimiDal justic€, will be rapidly
achieved,

84, According to information from the armed forces, e!/ talks on huma! rights anal

iaternatio[al hunauitarian faw have coEtiaued to be given itr ulits throughout the
country. So far iD 1989, 644 talks have bee! givea to 32,2OO menb€rs of the arned
forces. The armed forces thernselves plan to establish an office for civilian
affaira aDd humanx rights, composed exclusively of specializeal civiliau personnel
ard located outsid€ military iastallations.

85. Ia previous reports, the sp€cial RePreseutative had referred favourably to the
rrork cloa! by the Satvatlorian llurnan Rights cott rission (governrnental ) ' 65/ fihile it
is true t6ai ttre Comnissio! is not achievi!' anythiug that is b€yoaal its scoPe -
the eradicatiou of hu.rna! rights violatiols - the special Represertative nust PoiDt
out that it has contitued iEs valuable $ork of defentling anal Pronoting those
rights. A wittress presented by a lou-governfiental orgaaization toltl the SPecial
Represe[tative Personally alout the valiaut, elergetic efforEs made by a

representative of the goverDmental Comnission iu seehiag to detertnine his
lrh€reabouts in a nilitary unit's detention facllities.

86. The Special RePresentative must also r€fer to the imPortalt P1a!s for the
repaEriation of Salvadorian refugees living ats Mesa Grande in Honduras' Their
ertry iuto El Salvador was to take Place the r.eek aftser his visit to che country'

87. The Special Representative had also heard of the existeace of some 120 ltounded

autt disableat FMLN menb€rs ttho hoPed to leave the country i! order to receive the
necessary nedical treatment abroad. on 4 May 1989, wbile still Presideat of the
Republic, Mr. Duarte annouDced publicly that he was rnakinq Pr€Parations for them to
leave the coult.ry, 5!,/ but the fact is that the PeoPle itr questio! ttere not
evacuated on the sclreduled dates. Eight of tshem occupied san saLvador cathedral
for over a mouth, until they t,ere taken to the Mexican Enbassy' ahe Goverun6nt of
president Cristialri thought that these wouDded aad alisabled PeoPle should leave the
country legally aad therefore proposeal to the LegisLative Asseinbly that a sPecial
annestt be 

'ra!ted. 
That measure tras taken on 6 October f989, 67/ On 7 October,

46 disabled FMLN tnenbers teft the coultry for Mexico aud Cuba, althouqh it is a

matter of debate iu Ef salvador whether or lot their deParture waa a resuft of the
atnnesty approv€d the Previous day. with resPect to the wounded an't tlisabletl FMLN

rnef,rbers still i! Ef salvador, the competent authorities inforned the sPecial
Representative of their iDtentioa to evacuaEe thetn i! accordance ltith
constitutioral and lega1 provisions. the Sp€cial Representative believes that, for
hutnanitarian raasons, the dePartur€ of these disableal Persons is nore irnportalt
here than any legal tecltnicality.

88. The SPecial RePresentative must also point out that on 5 Marctr 1989 a truce
tras agreed bet$ee! the army and FMLN with a view to facilitating child
immunization, a neasure which was carried out without difficulty. 6gl FMLN also
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decLared. a 24-hour druce on 13 February 1989 for the meeting of central Americanpresideuts at Tesoro Beach, 69l and a further utrilateral truce between 13 a:ld
23 SePtember, Zg,/ to coincide trith its dialogue with the coverment. at Mexico City.
I! addition, according to a cofltrnunication from the FMIN secretariat f,or the
pronotion and protection of human rights, o! 10 and L1 september 1999 siz soldiers
caPtur€d a few daYs previously were handed over to the Internat.ional Cornmittee of
the Red cross. The conmunication states that the people ia question received
medical care and hunaDitarian treatmeDt, ?l/

VII. CONCLUSIONS

89. After carefully assessiug the iafornatiou included in this report on the
aituation of hurnan rights i!! EL Salvador thus far in 1989, the Special
Repres€ltatve draws the folLoqiag coucLusions:

Econonic. social- and cultural riqhts

90. The situation of the econonic, social. and culturaL rights of SaLvadorian
citizeDs continues to be affected adversely by a combination of various factors,
Principally the persisteuce of the corflict betweea the armed forces and FMLN and
th6 resultant clirnate of violepce.

91. FMHI's continuing systenatic attac*s on the couutry's economic infrastructure
also seriously underrnine the piesent and fuEure €!jolznent by saLvadoriau citizers
of important ecoaomic, social and cul,tural rights,

92. Thus far i! 1989, goverltneat action against trade unions and peasant a-!d other
organiaations has increased. The Government claitns that some of th€se
organizatiols a[st er to mltN. The organizations concerned deny this, although
indepeEd.ert Salvadorian sources have i:rdicatetl to the Special Represeutaeive that
in some cases, and to varying degreea, the activities of sone organizatioas ar€ not
entirely indeperdent of FMLN.

Summary executious

93. Menbers of th€ state apparatus, particularLy of the armed forces, Save carried
out poritically tnotivated sr'unary execut.io's 

'.hose exact lu,''bers caanot be
deternined but are generally conparable to thos€ for lasg year. what is
irteresting is that iavestigations and judicial proceedings have b€etr ilstitutett ia
the case of softe of these sunmary elrecutions and that so far this year !o reporcs
of mass executions have been received.

94. Many sources coneinue to attribuEe sunmary executiona and other serious hu.man
rights violaEious to the so-called "death squads,' allegedly liuked to or tolerated
by tbe arn€d forces or the security forces. The special Representative finds that
allsgation plausible, although the difficulties of investigating such crimes
prevent him frorn reaching definihe conclusions ia specific cases. rt is also
Possible that orditrary crimes are being conrnitted under cover of these activities.
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95. FMLN, for its part, has contiaued to carrY out sunnary executions of alleged
collaboratsors with the arned forces, Eol'diers, senior civilian official6 and

ideological opponents. Similar crimes may also have been connitted by violent
extreme left-wing colmaudos indePenttent of PMLN. FMLN has al'so carried out
indiscrimilate urban operatious in which civitians have been killett antl rtounaled.

Abductions and disappearances

96. Cases of Politically motivated disappearaaces of iudividuals continue to be

reporteal. while it is ilifficult to determire precisely ho$ many tbere have been

ard who iras respoasible, the SPeciaL RePresentative does not rule out the
possibility that the death squads were involved in some cases'

g7, The guerritla organizatious have also abducteat individuals '

Traatment of oolit.ical pr i soners

98. So far in 1989, the number of political arrests bas iacreased. while the
Special Represeatative does uot deny the right of EI Salvador's cotrstitutional
authorities to take actioD against PeoPle who cotmit viol'ence aqainsE the
constitutioaal oraler, he betieves tbat there have beeu nore cases of Physical and

psychological torture during police inEerrogatiou of detainees than last year'
although the use of torture is rlot t idespread and does aot rePresent a goverrment
policy.

crininal j us tice

99. So far ia 1989, one arny officer has been convicted of the crine of hornicide
and judiciat proceedings have coneiuued with regard to a mass executioa uhich took
pLace last year. Proceedings have also been brought i! the case of a number of
sunmary executions lrhich took place in 1989. Ho{ever, lo sigDificant Progress has
been made with regard to simitar cases in the Past, uor has any judicial action
been takea with respect to many summary executions and other abuses conrnitted in
1988 and 1989. The Special Representative therefore bel.ieves that the situation of
the critninal jusLice systen rernains highly unsatisfactory. Menciou must be nade,
however, of the atifficulties facing the normal functioning of Ehe system of
justice, and the rlew proposals for judicial reform.

The arrned confl i ct

100. The treatneDt of the civilian populat.ion in conbat zones by the armed forces
is harsh and distressing. Their nilitary operations also cause civitian
casualties, although only occasionally anal not on a YidesPread and iDdiscrininate
basis, far fewer civilians being kilLed in this way than in sunmary executions
outsiale conibat, fn disnantling FMLN health facitities, the army has also killed
nedical and health personnel aud patients.

101. FMLN for its part has caused civitian deaths as a result of the exPlosion of
contact mines, afthough in recent months there have been no rePorts of such
incidents. Guerrilla fire has caused other civilian casualties' There is also
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infornatioD that guerriLla organizations practise extortioD from peasants ia cornbat
zones.

Efforts to strongthen respect for human riqhts

102. It should be noted that, despite FMLN harassment, presidential elections took
Place oD 19 March 1989 anat the traasfer of pow€r Eook place on 1 June 1989 i! fu1l
conformity {ith cotstitutionaL requiremeuts,

103' The SPecial Representative also rrishes to affirrn that respect for hunaa rights
and a dialogue for peace are key componeats of the policy of the Corstitsutional
Presid€Dt. of the RepubLic, Mr. Cristiani. IIe also believes ilr the silcerity of
that policy and ferventl.y hopes that it will prove capable of, overcomiag existitg
diff,iculties so that peace atd reapecE for human rights in El Salvador will soo!
become an everyday reality.

104. With resp€ct to the dialogue ia progress beEweer tlre covernment and FMLN, the
Special Represeatative ca! only express his satisfactioa and his fervent hope that
it will lead quickly to a negotiated settl.eneDt of the conflict.

105. Lastly, tbe Special RepresenEative takes note of Ft{LN's recent policy of not
usilg contact mines in its niliEary operations.

VIII. RECOMMENDATIONS

106. fhe Special Representaeive is again extromely disturbed by the trutnber and
seriousness of the huma! rights violations conmitted thus far i! 1989, particularly
by the resurgeace of torture. Ire therefore once again appeaLs most ernphatically to
the Goverunent aad a1l the country's political powers, agencies and forces,
including the guerritta organizations, to take all necessary steps immediateLy to
Put a complete 6!d to attenpts on the 1ife, physical integrity and diguity of
inttividuals both ia no!-combat ald combat situaEions,

L07. The SpeciaL RePreseDEative al.6o calls nost enphatically oD tlre covernment and
FMLN to sholr potitical realisn, generosity and creativity in the dialogue iu
proqress, so that a aegot.iated peace can be achieved as sootr as possibLe, f,oLLowed
by the count.ry, s reconstruction.

108. The Special Represertative parcicularl-y reiterates to the constituEional
authorities of the Republic of El Salvador the recornmendations made in his latest
report to the Comnission o! guma! Rights, 72/ arld specifically:

(a) Tlre innediate adoption of appropriale measures to ensure that police
interrogation of detainees conforns Eo the standards laid donn i! th6 1983
Constitution and the ilt€ruationat hunan rights obligatiotrs assumed by the Repub.Lic,

(b) perseverance tri ttr the judicial roforn effort i! order to errsure that the
crirninal justice system functions according to the standards nentionedi
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(c) Perseverance ltith ttre agrarian reform aud other structural reforms neededto enhance the populaEioa,s well_beiag.

109' The Special Representative reiterates to FMLN and the guerrirr.a organizationsthe reconmendat.ions made i! his latest. report. to the Coflnissio! on Hr.rma!Right.s, ?3/ and specifically:

(a) Continuation of their receat policy of trot plartilg coatact rnines whichmay cause casualties among the civilian populaeiou;

(b) ?hat they refraiD fron indiscriminate urbatr operatious.
tlo. Lastly, Ebe specia] Represeutative agaiD recommeuds to all. states of theirteruatioral conrnunity, i! particular th! richest and most deveLoped coutrcries,that they iucrease tbe assistatce leceasary to alleviate and improve the livingconditions of salvadoriaa citizeqs who havi been displaceat, rnad-e refugees orresettled as a resulE of the hostilities,

7/ El pais, 17 March 1999,

2/ El pais, 20 March 1989,

3/ El pais, t3 March 1989.
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